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SENIOR PARTYSPORTS NOTESTHE RED DEVILS 
LOOK STRONG

The Class of ’58 held their an
nual party in the Lord Beaver- 
brook Hotel on Friday the fif
teenth of November, and was 
termed by all who attended the 
function as a great success.

Arrangements for the party 
were in the hands of Senior Class 
President, George Andrin, who 
did a more than capable job over
seeing the plans for the evening. 
About one hundred people were 
in attendance and the music for 
dancing was provided by a record 
player.

Among those present were the 
guests of the Senior class, Mr. B. 
F. Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs. 
“Doc” Roberts, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Campbell. Both Mr. 
Campbell and Mrs. Roberts are 
not strangers to the senior class, 
both having very ably helped 
stage the Red ’N Black revue 
for a number of years.

The party began at nine o’clock 
and ended at midnight, and re
freshments were served under the 
direction of the Hotel and Senior 
Class executive.
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GORDON HOWSE

The Red Bombers finished a very successful season last 
Saturday. They won five league games, one exhibition game, and 
lost three. The offense this year proved to be one of their best, 
scoring 223 points with 89 against. 46 of those came in the first 
;game with Mount A.

Guard Gerry Scarfe, despite injuries played a strong first half. 
On a line play early in the second half Scarfe was injured and had 
to be removed on a stretcher. Latest reports indicate that Gerry

Dave Fairbaim, also with a leg injury

The UNB Red Devils took to the ice last Tuesday night for 
their initial workout this season. Approximately forty-five hope
fuls turned out the first two nights. Coach Pete Kelly and Assistant 
Coach Ted Bedard cut thirteen after Wednesday night’s session 
and ten more Thursday night. Except for three or four more 
players to be cut the squad is almost down to playing size.

With last years holdovers and this years new players, the received a broken arm. 
team should have better balance and depth. Ihe big question mark from the previous week’s game with St. John played a Whale of 
is the goaltending. Bill Coughlan of Brockville appears to stand a a game at center. Don Goss was a defensive standout, breaking 
good chance of sticking with the varsity. John Bassett, Toronto, through several times to nail Mountie backs for substantial losses, 
who received a broken foot playing football earlier this year will yNB’S pass defense was at its, best. The rush was on Tsonos 
be able to play in ten days and it is expected that he will be in the an(j his receivers were covered like a blanket. Hal Hicks and 
running for a netminding job. Both Bassett and center Bob Soward MacLean each came up with interceptions in the first half. A 
played for Upper Canada College last year. Soward is a shifty, highlight of the first quarter was fullback Brian Arthur’s, weaving 
good stickhandling center who scored twenty-nine goals in twenty ]7 yards piunge. Also in the fourth quarter when Arthur got some 
games last year. The defense remains intact with John Benson iovely blocking and picked up twenty yards around right end. 
and Hedley Savoy making up one pair and Tiny Fraser and Galen Tsonos tried two fake kicks during the game. The first was
Paren^^=t™'ngto^1J1e™hyy « high scoring a variation of tire Statue of Liberty play in which he handeti off 
left winger Bud Pearson, Pete Coombes, Pete Mockler, Jim McNutt to a back. Tsonos was injured on that play but returned to the
and Ed McLellan. Pete Chalmers, ♦ ~~ game later. The second one, may not have been called as a fake
John Sears and Doug Caldwell ! 4*11D| I kick. Possibly Tsonos saw an opening and went for a first down
who all played varsity two years I VUIlLIIlM |instead of kicking,
ago, may catch berths. Dim-1 
inutive Tom Jarrett, Sault Saint 
Marie, and Bob Mowitt, Camp- 
bellton also look pretty good.

Among local observers, and 
particularly Coach Pete Kelly, 
the feeling is that this year’s 
edition of the Red Devils will be 
stronger even though last year’s 
squad went to the Maritime finals 
Admittedly, goal tender Claude 
Brown the leagues top netminder 
last year, will be missed and on Sunday evemngs. 
the same goes for the high The Maritime Intercollegiate 
scoring duo of Bill McDonagh i Curling Bonspiel will be held this 
and Bill Stewart. However there | year at Mount Allison Univêrsity. 
will not be de^ndOTce on, ^ you cannot attend tonight’s
the one line or e ë meeting and yet are interested in
this year. Right , e curling, please leave the follow-
like there is a rea ®, v . ing information — name, phone
for a Maritime y number, and previous experience,
pionship to come to UNB this! ^ athletic Office or
year‘ __ I send it with a friend attending the

meeting, 
needed
teams will be formed on Thurs
day for the pre-Christmas bon
spiel which will begin this Sun
day.
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The first meeting of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick Curl
ing Club will be held on Tuesday, 
November 19 in the Students Me
morial Centre at 7:30 p.m. The 
object of this meeting is to or
ganize curling on the campus for 
the coming season.

A UNB play that had not been used too much in previous 
James had considerable success in the final. The pro pass or spot 
iass was used four times and three were completed. At times Pete 
tfadorin’s deception in the backfield was terrific. Both of Mount 
A’s interceptions occurred at critical times and pulled them out of 
>ad spots. Some very queer placing of the ball by the referee 
occurred in the third quarter during a Mount A offensive drive 
downfield. It appeared that the ball was placed a full two or 
three feet ahead of where the ball carrier was stopped, on severa 
occasions.
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This year intramural curling 
will be held in the Lady Beaver- 
brook Rink from 8:30 to 11:00 Post game celebrations included carrying coach Gus Mac- 

Farlane and several Mountie stars off the field on the shoulders of 
exhuberant fans. W“ : i. t'?, 7,-ru'r let

The Junior Varsity hickey squad started practices last Friday 
night. About thirty players turned but, most of those had been 
cut from the Varsity. The next J. V. practice is tomorrow 
night at 8:00 P.M..

The Intramural Hockey League got off to a flying start last 
Sunday afternoon with eight of the first ten teams in action. These 
games are only practice matches and official league play gets 
underway next weekend. Some of the teams that have a small 
number of players may have to combine unless they can pick 
up more players. Pete Combes, varsity player, is the referee in 
chief this year. Other referees are John Benson also a varsity player 
and Brian Haughe._____________________________
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This information is 
immediately becauseCurling Club Meeting 

TONIGHT 
7:30 P.M. 

STUDENT CENTRE 
NEW MEMBERS CO-ED's 

WELCOME

"For Who Prefer
Gu*li»y"

CANADAPROCTER & GAMBLE OFSKI CLUB
GENERAL MEETNG 
NOV. 25 — 7 p.m. 
All Purpose Room 

Student Centre 
ALL WELCOME

Hamilton, Ontario 
has management opportunities in :

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PRODUCTION 
ENGINEERING • PRODUCT RESEARCH • TECHNICAL PACKAGING

UNB Choral Society 
PRACT'CE 

Arts Centre 
Tonight 7 p.m.

• DEVELOPMENT

Fall Frolic
in 2 Weeks for graduates and postgraduates in 

Engineering and Honors Science coursesDANCE
Every Friday Night

at the ARMOURIES 
9.00 p.m. '

music by
THE COLLEGIANS

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVESPERSONAL INTERVIEWS
will be present for 
campus interviews 

November 20 and 21.

may be arranged 
through the

University Placement Office

There are also summer employment opportunities for third year students
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